
Your Wife's "Ai.
lowance may pot ex-
pand to meet the increasing
cost of foods, hus it will
buy a sufficient quantity of
Shredded Wheat'tQ nourish
every member of thp ftunilv.
Two Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuits with milk make a
good, nourishing breakfast
at a cost of a few cents. All
the body-building material
in the whole wheat grain
For breakfast or dinner with
k eiT ' eS '

Made at Niagara Falis, N. Y*

Miss Lillian Kunaler, of
ter, is the guest of Miss Mary E.
Trostle, ISS South Fourteenth street,
over the week-end.

?

ROSE BUDS ../}
CARNATIONS lOUC
CALENDULAS 1 Per Doz.

Orchids, Sweet Peas. OC .

Per Bunch .

Easter Lilies. dj 1 CA
Per noirn

..
. V-1 ? Jv/

Dasies. 1 C
Per Doifn *

KEENEY'S
Cut-rate

Flower Shop
810 NORTH THIRD

325 MARKET

I Schmidts Saturday Specials

98c Sstem Roses 98c
Hoi. Do*.

49c Sweet Peas 49c
A BI NCH AND A BUNCH

SWEETHEART ROSES
Ready to Wear. Pin and Cord Free.

SCHMIDT Three Thirteen

FLORIST Market Street jjj

Tomorrow Our
Offer Expires I

We urge immediate action, on your part if you would take
advantage of our Opening Offer introducing Sphere Toric B
Lenses at S3, complete with first quality, latest style mountings.

During the two weeks of this Openirig Offer we have won
hundreds of new friends who have been generous in their ex-
pressions of appreciation for the attention and service they I
received.

They liked our offices and waiting rooms which were de- jg
signed solely to promote comfort for our patrons. But better
still, they liked the generous treatment accorded them. Tou, I
too, will like the way business is dpn? here.

Toric Sphere Lenses
(In Spectacles or Finger Piece Mountings)

((7id~ Style i ( New Style)
. .

, Flat Lens Toric Lens
In this offer Is included:

A complete examination of your eyes, (no
ilrops). We (it you with TORIC SPHERK
deep curved lenses, mounted in lirst quality,
gold-filled linger-piece mountings or spec-
tacle frames, the maker of which Is nation-
ally known. Your eyes will l>e given the at-
tention of a graduate optometrist.

J. 5. BELSINGER
212 Locust Street

(Xew Location)

Next Door to Orpheum Theater
Open Evenings During During This Offer, Special Prices
SiKjcial Offer Will Prevail on AllPrescription Lenses M

[ S.S.POMEROY,^cS£H
New Potatoes, *4 peck, 300 i We are proud of our Deli-
Old Potatoes, peck, 250 ' catessen Department and

Country Asparagus, bunch, invite y°ur inspection.
Rich sharp Cream Cheese,

Spinach, y2 peck 250
We offer a full line of fresh Bluc Valley Butter - lb-

vegetables at market Roman Meal?(benefits the
prices delivered to your constipated, improves di-
home. gestion and is very nour-

Cold Boiled Tongue, lb., ishing) pack,

800 and #1.20 lOf an d 25^
Fresh Liver Sausage, lb., Fancy Maine Corn, can,

350 180
Cooked Corned Beef, lb., Fancy large can Tomatoes,

550 200
Gobel's Meat Loaf, lb., 400 Fancy Peas, can,
Chicken Salad, lb 050 130 to 200
Mayonnaise Pressing, lb., Call and inspect this store

600 and its advantages.

FRIDAY EVENING,
_HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 18, 1917

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Clever Yonng Girls in Prize Contest This Afternoon at Central High

mm _ ;. i, ,-^ vr; jr ~-jg.-iff ?t-

--... 9 _ ,
Rohon Studio

Tn this group of iVntra high school Kills contesting for the junior ora torlcal prize this afternoon, are read-
lns from left to right, back row. Mis s Sylvia Claster, Miss Lillian Speak man. Miss Annabelle Swartz, instruct-
or; Miss Frances Hausv. Miss Bertha Maurer. Front row, Miss Hazel Snow, Miss Anna Hammelbaugh Miss Ida\oder and Miss Helen Applebv.

BIRTHDAY SI'RPRISK PARTY
! A surprise party entered and took

i possession Qf St. Paul's Methodist
parsonage Thursday morning, May

? IT. on the occasion of the pastor's
! birthday. This party consisted of

; twenty-seven women and one man.
; members of the Ladies' Sunday
School Bible Class <?- Grace Meth-
odist Episcopal church, Altoona, Pa.,
of which the Rev. William Moses

; was teacher some time ago. The
jvisit was a great surprise to the pas-
tor and his family. An enjoyable
day was spent in a social way, the

j friends returning home on the 7
j p. m. train.

JUNIORS CONTEST
FOR PRIZE TODAY

Central High Girls Speak For
Oratorical Honors Before

Large Gathering

Eight of the junior girls of Central
high school contested this afternoon
in the annual junior girl's contest in

expression for oratorilcal honors. The

| program started promptly at 2.15 j
o'clock and included the following !

\u25a0 numbers:
March, high school orchestra; pray- i

er, the Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp; j
The Star-Spangled Banner, Hymn 120. . 1

j school; prize contest with eight num-',
' bers; music. "Glory to Isis" (from \u25a0
I "Aida") Verdi, choir; music. Junior i
boy's glee club; "All Through the

j Night" (Welsh air): "Nothing Else to

i Do" (Myers); "Old Farmer Slow"
(Geibel): orchestra; presentation of i
prizes. Howard C. Fry; America,

, hymn 119, school, benediction.
Judges of the contest were, Howard

C. Fry, G. M. Steinmetz and W. H.
Bennethum, Jr. The contest was
close, each selection being well pre- ;

j sented. and the judges had a haid- i
| time selecting winners. The prizes i

<lO. $5 and $2.50 in gQld were given | i
; by A. Carson Stamni.
| Through the untiring effort of Miss i i
' Annabelle Swartz. the junior girls I
are drilled each year to perfection, j]
The eight contestants and their selec- j

\u25a0 tions follow. '
Miss Lillian Speakman presented

"The Sociable Seamstress" with ejec-
tion and precision; Miss Sylvia Claster
effectively told the story of "Jean j
Valjean and the Bishop"; Miss Fran-
ces llause gave the amusing inci- j
dent of "How the Elephant Got His !
Trunk"; Miss Helen Appleby gave the j
scene from "Miles Standish," between j
Priscilla and John Alden. Miss j
Appleby, as a Puritan maid, took |
the part very well, especially where |
Priscilla says "If I am not worth the !
wooing surely I am not worth the j
winning"; "The Sweet Girl Graduate" i
presented by Miss Hazel Snow was
a vivid picture of commencement day, [
as well as the sweet girl graduate;
Miss Bertha Maurer in "Judith of 76"
told the story of the heroic ride '
of Judith to save her lover; Miss i
Anna Hammelbaugh gave the amus- |
ing incidents and talk of "Monday !
Wash Day" and Miss Ida Yoder gave I
"Sombre" a Spanish love story be- j
tween Orlando and Anita and the back I
ground is a bull fight in which Spm- j
bre the handsome bull, a playmate ,
of Anita's must contest.

Mrs. Samuel B. Fortenbaugh of
Schnectady. N. Y., formerly Miss
Florence Cowden of this city, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Abram Forten-
baugh, 1713 North Second street.

Mrs. Albert Gable of 214 Hamil-
ton street and Miss Harriet MacDo-
nald of 2045 Penn street went to \
Washington to-day to attend the fu- |
neral of Mrs. John C. Delaney from l
her home. Chevy Chase, Md.

Mrs. Ward D. Carroll of 705 North i
Second street left to-day for Phila- I
delphia to remain a week with her i
daughter. Miss Florence Carroll, at 1
the Collins Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. C. W. Shreckengust of 182 4
Chestnut street is able to be out aft-
er a recent illness. ?

Mrs. Henry McCormick was host-
ess yesterday for the May meeting j
of the Indies' Club of the McCor- j
mick and Cameron farms.

Mrs. William Pinkney Hamilton.:
who has been visiting in Baltimore 1
and vicinity for the past month, re- |
turned to-day to 2146 Green street I
for a stay with her daughter, Mrs. |
Charles J. Wood Jr.

Miss Clara Anna Adams, 20561
Swatara street, has returned home
after spending the winter with her |
sister. Mrs. D. C. Saunders, of Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. X. W. Geesey, of 16 North'
Fifteenth street, is nome after a visit!
with her sister in Lykens.

Miss Mildred Schradley, of High- 1
spire, will spend the week-end at
her home, 147 South Nineteenth
street.

CLASS TO HOLD FOOD SALE
The Sunday school class of Mrs.

George A. Rice of the Camp llill I
Lutheran Church will hold a food
sale to-morrow afternoon and eve- j
ninK. beginning at 2 o'clock, in the '
home of Mrs. George Cook, Main j
street, Camp Hill. The proceeds will \be for the benefit of the Sunday|
school.

KI'OWKTH LEAGI'E HIKE
Members of the Epworth League !

of the Stevens Memorial Methodist I
Church will meat at Eleventh and ,
Market streets Saturday afternoon
in time to leave that point on the 2 ;
o'clock Eleventh street car for Ma- !
clay street. From that place the i
party will hike through Wlldwood j
Park and over the mountain in I
search of wild flowers.

ST. PAI I.'S "HIMMAfiE SII.E"
The St. Paul's Episcopal Churchrummage sale," being held at

\ erbeke street, will be closed Satur-day evening with an auction. Thefirst day
_

of the sale, Wednesday,
netted JT7. The rooms are open from
H to 11 a. in. and 7 to 9 p. m. and onSaturday the sale will continue allday.

VISITORS FROM LANCASTER
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zaepfel and!son Richard, of Lancaster, motored

here for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bueher, of 1414Derry street.

Miss Dorcas Allison of 22-5 North !
Second street is home after a pleas- !
ure trip to X^ancaster.

Mrs. M. L. Horting of 506 Reilv Istreet entertained members of theMystic Embroidery Club at yester-day s meetinpr.
Miss Enda Kugler of the State De-partment of Education went to Newl ?>r* ,°. a £ to s P cnd the week-endwith Miss Freda M.vlecraine

Mrs. George Kunkel, 601 North
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Schutt, of 12 Nortn fifteenth street.

Mrs. George Kunkel, 6001 North
Front street, is spending several
days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Rebecca Frlck, of Superior,
Wisconsin, is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. E. D. Hllleary, of Hillcregt, New
Cumberland.

NATIONAL GUARD
TO BE CALLED

[Continued From First Page]

status as militia or State troops, are
understood to be based upon tho
possibility of supplying full war
equipment for tbo Iroops.

It Is understood also that the six-
teen divisional cantonment camps
lor the guurd will all be in the
southeastern, southern and western
departments. Dates upon which
various State units are to be moved
to the big camps from State mobili-
zation noints will depend upon com-
pletion of the quarters'and supply
system at the cantonment camps.

C*e McNeil's Cold Tablets. ?adv,

Mystic Chain to Meet
in Harrisburg in 1919

Delegates from Pennsylvania jur-
isdictions domiuated the election at j
the closing session yesterday of the |
biennial convention of the Supreme
Castle, Ancient Order Knights of the I
Mystic Chain, anu Keystone State!
repersentutives landed six of the
most desirable offices, three of which 1
went to Philadelphians.

The new officials are: Supreme
commander, H. C. Gibbons," York, i
Pa.; vice-commander, W. H. Peters,
Kounoke, Va.; supreme scribe, John
E. Poore, Philadelphia, succeeding
John E. Dovey, of West drove, Pa.;
supreme treasurer, Theodore Cook,
Philadelphia; supreme marshal, Wil-
liam Thorpe, Philadelphia; inside
guard, W. 1,. Price, Berkley Springs,
W. Va.;o utside guard, T. F. Eichel-berger. Allentown, Pa.; supreme
trustees. John Smith,

I Mdv.J. C. Adams, Bristol, Pa., and
Wnhert Warren, Camden.

Harrisburg was selected for the
1910 convention.

ATTEND SERVICE
Members of Pilgrim Commandery,

No. II Knights Templar, last eveu-
i ing attended in uniform the Ascen-
sion Day services at the Grace Meth-
odist Church. The Rev. Kobert Bag-
nell used as his subject "The As-
cended Lord, the Conquering
Church." The choir sang "I'nfold
Ye Portals."

McNA.MARA IN POOR HEALTH
James McNamara, a former Har-

j risburger, for fifteen years In the
j hotel business at Goldsboro, left to-

I day for Mt. Alto. He has been in
| poor health for sometime. During
I Ills residence in Harrisburg Mr. Mc-

] Namara was steward at the Senate.
Hotel Columbus and other local
hotels.

MISSION OPENS
The liethseda Mission last evening

formally opened "The Man's Hotel"
at 116 North Second street. It will
accommodate fifty men. The work
of the mission has been increasing

| so much that larger quarters were
| necessary.

Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome

A simple, safe and reliable way
that calls for no ugly trum-

pets, phones or other
instruments

To be deaf Is very annoying and
embarrassing. People who are deaf
are generally mighty sensitive on this
subject. And yet many deaf folks
carry around instruments that call at-

tention to their infirmity. Therefore
people who are hard of hearing, who
suffer from head noises, or who are
actually deaf from catarrhal trouble,
will be glad to know of a simple
recipe that can be easily made up at
home for a few cents' cost that is
really quite eftlcient in relieving the
disagreeable deafness and head noises
caused by catarrh.

From any drug store get one ounce
of Parmint (double strength) about
|T5c worth. Take this home and put
it into a simple syrup made of >4 pint
of hot water and four ounces of ordi-
nary granulated sugar. Take a table-
spoonful four times u day.

This treatment should by tonic ac-
tion reduce the inflammation in the
middle ear that a catarrhal condition
wouTd be likely to cause and with the
inflammation gone the distressing
head noises, headaches, cloudy think-
ing and that dull feeling in the ears
should gradually disappear. Anyone
who suffers from catarrh, catarrhal
deafness or head noises should give
Parmint a trial. It is pleasant to take
and is quite inexpensive.?Advertise-
iment.

SEARCH FOR DESERTER 1
IS UNSUCCESSFUL

[Continued From First Page]

adoes who retreat to tliu mountains. ]
when lie arrived In the Vicinity he ,
spent some time gathering us much l
Information us possible concerning i
the man whom he came to talfe.

He was Informed that another like i
character, KM Koons, who la also i
much feared for Ills desperate record
was supplying Fahnestock with food,
and that to go to the hovel where 1
Koons was HvlnK with a woman was'
to invite <iuick and certain death es-
pecially if he went alone. Partln j
laughingly reminded tliem that his ?
father had been sheriff of Kentucky | ;
In the worst of Its feudal days, alone Ihad cleaned up a squad masquerading I
as the Ku Klux and that his son j
perfectly willing to take the same I
chances when it lav in the path of i
duty.

When he nrrJved, at what he de- I
scribed as one of the worst hovels he !
had ever seen, where he knew Koons j
to be, he knocked, nt the door with
his left hand, the right grasping the
butt of his trusty Colt. The upper
part of the door was glass and he
could see Koons stretched out appar- I
ently asleep. Ilis arms were crossei* j
with the hands under the shoulders. I
At the second knock he sprang to a
sitting position, a gun in his out-
stretched arm, pressed close to the
glass within six inches of Partln's
lace, A glance at the business end
of an unwavering Colt, (v lose to the
outside helped him to reconsider. Par-

' tin .told him to open the door and ad-
-1 mit him, else lie would shoot anil I
shoot to kill although he was not!

] the man who was wanted.
| Koons dropped the weapon and ad- j
I mltted Partln to the only room of
the hovel, lie refused to admit that'

j he knew where Fa lines took was lo-
i cated or that he had furnished him
witlifood. Partin disarmed him. lock-
ed the door on the outside, told him

would happen if he attempted to.

!follow or "i*ml anything funny" and
departed in quest of the deserter.

Hiding in Clay Cave
! It Is known that Fahnestock is us-
ing some old clay caves as a refuge
during the day and that lie comes out I
lat night for food, .lust what part of |
the park lie is using for a hiding j-

, place is not known. lie has made |
threats that he will shoot the first
man that attempts to arrest or follow I
him. His mother has made like threats |
and says she will any person
who comes In the Vicinity if she
knows that he is after her son.

state Police on Trail
Partin had only been allowed the

least possible time to get his man and
could not stay in the locality as lie
was needed at the recruiting station.
Army officers do not, as a rule, go af-
ter deserters and Partin could not be
spared, although he signitied his will-
ingness to bring the man back, dead
or alive.

The people In the vicinity of Mt. j
Holly are acquainted with Fahnestock ;
anil his record and have promised to 1
help the officers of the law as much
as possible, in the quest. At the pres-
ent time a detachment of the State I
police are watching every possible re-
treat In the mountains in an effort
to locate him.

Some of the residents of Mt. Holly
are very anxious to have him cap- '
turcd and are not particular whether '
it be dead or alive. They declare ,
that in event the latter the may ar- j
range a patriotic parade to celebrate
the event. '

PITTING STKKirrS INTO SHAPE
City Commissioner Lynch is pre-

paring to put the streets in shape as
rapidly as possible, but he finds the
job a big one. When the city took i
over the maintenance of the high-
ways it found them in a deplorable '
state and it will require some
months to restore the sheet asphalt '
to its original condition of first class ,
repair.

8-10.12 The Ladies' Bazaar 8-10-12
S. 4th St. ' = ??

, S- 4th St
' "It's Right Because We Make It Right"

Every day new things arrive at this live
Ladies' Store and every day our business increases,
proving the public's confidence in us.

Dresses Skirts
S'SH"'?* SSS c25n. SfiSSSSti
ranging up to 11100 Special fo? "" '° $ ' ,lU>> W°rth " P l° ,22 ' 98 ' SpC-

s6.9B 89c $lO 98No trying on?none delivered r V

Jersey Coats All-wool Poplin and ; Waists
in all wool with large ambroid- SeYSC Coat SuitSeied collar; colors in green and ® With beautiful embroideredB ,° 5 :.; in the lot. Values up to Lined with flower lining, with U. S. Flag and U. S. Shreld on c015.J2.50.

$.J2.50. Special for and without belts; 10 in the lot; lar and arm. Special for
values up to $16.98. Special for

$15.98 $6.98
Wash Skirts" Ncw

/"? ls ? coats,
The very latest creations in

? CSSCS, .KlltS, Slimmer Jn aabardtne Poiret' Twills, Jer-gabardines, linen, etc.; priced Dress es> Silk Poplin Bey' Ve ' oUr' Tuffetn ' etC "

98c to $5.00 NewI\CW 1 OIK, ail new stvles. Values from $19.00 to $40.00

f
Every GirlWants a New
Dress For Graduation

And Every Girl
Wants the Best

We have a wonderful selection of Dresses made
special for this occasion.

White Net From -
- $10.98 up.

White Crepe de Chine, $13.98 up.
White Voile, -

- - $14.98 up.
and many- others at all prices.

WM. PKNN OFFICIAI-8 IIKHK
J E. M. C. Africa, of Huntingdon,
] Jnmea Maoklln, of McVeytown, anil
i other officials of the William Penn

jHighway Association, were in Ilar-
risburg to-day. They report that

l

jthis great cross-tate route la raplfl-

, ] ly becoming the most popular high-

-1 j way in Pennsylvania and with the
, j completion of several stretches yet

, in the rough Is bound to be lncreas-
' ingly popular for turists from every
; [ direction.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

Summer
OuterWear

Apparel
A splendid showing

( . \
of all that is new. 1I '

v25 styles of Wash JjMj II |\_
Skirts in linen, gabar- I l\ S
dine, corduroy; waist I \\flL fas
hands to 38, \ I \\

.*{.95 to #IO.OO I j 1

Silk Top Skirts, in a I \
aSP

wonderful range of n \
materials and designs

- pussy willow, taf- V\( \
feta, silk, broadcloth, .11 Vv-
shantung,-etc., ,

j1 V\
$5.95 to sn.so.oo y Nl

Light weight tweed and j Tyrol Wool Suits, in de-
mixed Suits suitable for sirable shades five dif-
summer and early fall wear, ferent stvles coat can be
s2;>, $27.50 to $32.50. worn as a sport coat

Summer weight Wool $19.75, $23.50 to $25.
Jersey < oats; plain, em- Cotton, linen and colored
broidered and imitation voile dresses in tasty com-
mole collars 510.75, bination effects 55.95,
$21.75 to $27.50. $8.95 to $13.95.

SILK DRESSES AS POPULAR AS EVER FOR SUM-
MER WEAR Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Crepe
Meteor and Combinations 515.75, $19.75, $21.50,
$25.00, $29.75, $32.50.

New Tub Silk Sport Flesh Georgette Waists
Skirts to be worn with the ?. ..

?
~ , . ,

new stock collars. Special. ,

W,th t
J

he "ew hlph net col-

- a jabot. Special,
New Sweaters in shet- $0.75

land, fibre and pure thread Summer Furs in Cross,
silk in new shades and com-
binations 57.50, $9.75 1 aupe, Gray and
to $22..>0. Brown Scarfs.

<tQO tor ' )est Coat or Dress in the house
*

?values to $55.00. (Silk Suits and Coats
excepted.)

Trench Coats in a choice Taffeta Flounce Petti-
t \u25a0 . . ... coats with percaline top:variety of mixtures; sizes 16 rcgu ,ar sizcs ' $1

to 46. Special .... $14.75 sizes $2.50

SILK SUITS AND COATS in Faille, Gros de Londres,
La JerzATaffeta ?in navy, black, stone gray, raisin,

lavender.
COATS?SIO.7S to $41.50. *? *

SUITS?S2S.OO to $55.00

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, MAY 19

LEAN 1
BOILING BEEF lb. lOC

CHOICE 91
CHUCK ROAST lb.

FANCY ENGLISH
OR SHOULDER ROAST lb. 4ii)t

SHORTCUT
RIB ROAST lb.

BEST CUT
PINBONE STEAK lb.

FANCY
ROUND STEAK lb.

FANCY RUMP Q C
OR KIDNEY VEALROAST lb.

BUEHLER BROS.' B. B. fjl
BUTTERINE (High Grade) ....

2 lbs. \J 1 C

LINCOLN (fcl OQ
BUTTERINE 5 lbs.p 1 .CiO

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICES PACKING HOUSES

Chlrajro. 111. ? Peoria, HI.

8


